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Catholic Education Week 2020

Each year in Ontario, the first full week
of May is marked as Catholic
Education Week. It is a time to
celebrate all that is best and most
beautiful about our Catholic school
system (in both official languages!),
and to give thanks for the gift of
Catholic education. This year, our
celebrations (which would normally
be focussed on our school buildings)
are shifting to a digital form, to
correspond to our current distance
learning model. Perhaps the mode of
our celebrations has changed, but not
our enthusiasm and our energy!
 
This year’s theme for Catholic
Education Week is “Igniting Hope”—
and it couldn’t come at a better time. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has been
discouraging and difficult for
everyone, and many people are
having a hard time hoping right now.
 
Especially in this Easter season, we
are reminded that Jesus’
Resurrection makes us a people of
hope … a people who, even in
difficult times, can look to the future
with confidence, because we know
Jesus is always with us on our
journey.
 
And the hope we receive from him is
a gift we are invited to share with our
world each day, through our actions
and our words. We can IGNITE HOPE
everywhere we go, by spreading the
joy of our faith with others.
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“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and
peace in believing, so that you may abound in
hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
(Romans 15:13)

for families
Faith nourishment for the families

of the Simcoe Muskoka Catholic
District School Board



Praying at Home During
Catholic Education Week
 
Please refer to the attached Calendars
of Events for models of daily prayer for
elementary- and secondary-aged
students and their families. 
 

Some Music Suggestions
 
Music has always been an important
way of expressing and celebrating our
faith, and many contemporary
Christian musicians have composed
powerful and inspiring songs and
hymns that reflect on how we live out
our hope in Jesus. Here’s a playlist to
get you started!
 

Former Student Writes
CEW Theme Song
 
We are extremely proud that the
theme song for this year’s Catholic
Education Week was written by Chris
Rait, a teacher who grew up in our
school board, and whose family taught
for many years in our local system. In
this video, Chris shares his song, and
tells us about how his family inspired
him to write it.
“Hope is a song that calls us to
remember who we are...to build
people up and bring out the best…
find a way with just a spark.” 
More information about Chris and his
work
 

 
 

(Learn@Home
Resources
CEW Message
from Bishop
Daniel Miehm
(Diocese of
Peterborough)
CEW Message
from Cardinal
Thomas Collins
(Archdiocese of
Toronto)
Catholic
Education Week
Mass with Father
Jim Saginario
(Tuesday, May 5 at
11 a.m.)
Catholic
Education Week
Mass with
Cardinal Thomas
Collins
(Wednesday, May
6 at 10 a.m.)

 
 
"We want to create
hope for the person;
we must give hope;
always hope."
(St. Teresa of
Calcutta)

LINKS TO
SUPPORT
CATHOLIC
EDUCATION
WEEK 2020:

for our elementary students
for our secondary students

Some Hope-filled Movies
to Watch Together
 
There are dozens of excellent recent
movies that can help us to reflect on
this year’s Catholic Education Week
theme (and the daily sub-themes).
Here are some suggested movies to
consider:

 

Catholic Education
Week Photo Challenge
 
"Families are the hope of the Church
and of the world" 
                       (Pope Francis, 2018)
 
As part of our Catholic Education
Week celebrations, we are asking
our SMCDSB families to take a
picture  spending time together, 
e.g. playing games, watching a
movie, eating dinner. Snap one
picture using your phone or tablet
and upload it to this form. We don't
require any additional information -
just you and your family sharing a
special moment. Your photo will
help us celebrate the Simcoe
Muskoka Catholic family of hope.
We will use all of the pictures to
create a photo mosaic, which we
will share with everyone at the end
of the week.
 

"The day the Lord created

hope, was probably the same

day he created Spring."
                                (Bernard Williams)
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n-Q0A7VPkDRl_rILjLRiI35eBfIl1Mgz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAPV85gXbPk&list=PLMMjc3poYkFDIAaKdDfpuBxuPY8DrJ_Tg&index=15&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAPV85gXbPk&list=PLMMjc3poYkFDIAaKdDfpuBxuPY8DrJ_Tg&index=15&t=0s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h6DVEqBo5YnHkW-A_kvkHjbWWiqlw9C8/view
https://sites.google.com/smcdsb.on.ca/parent-resources/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WSjIJIm7Jig2b7bgiRS6VBbIlghHbcOB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEsbWMSPqSA&feature=youtu.be
http://stream.meet.google.com/stream/a4626db9-c7a7-4f03-ac9f-258c7d1c0c73
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DxVEwq9JxUm4_QgH4GncQ4vyif54_EeP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ou6LwiiK23GodUVMB0xMkAW_KEOn5-Vp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5RFOE9hXjc_HvPu3cjVCAsCqsa6nhYSnubYeA1gjHVSv-zQ/viewform


Elementary CEW Family Prayers and Activities  

"Families are the hope of the Church and of the world" (Pope Francis, 2018) 

 
Sunday 
May 3 

Monday 
May 4 

Tuesday 
May 5 

Wednesday 
May 6 

Thursday 
 May 7 

Friday 
May 8 

Sub-theme 
Introduction 
 
Catholic 

Education 

Week (CEW) -  
Igniting Hope 

2020 

 

Our Hope in 
Christ 
 
As an Easter 
people, our hope 
is firmly rooted 
in Jesus and his 
victory over the 
powers of death 
and sin. Jesus’ 
love and power 
make possible 
what might 
otherwise seem 
impossible, by 
merely human 
standards. 
 

The Hope 
Within Us 
 
As people of faith, 
we carry the light 
of Christ’s love 
within us. This is 
the hope and the 
burning in our 
hearts that we 
bring to the 
world. It is a hope 
that brings 
redemption and 
overcomes 
darkness. 
 

The Hope 
Among Us 
 
The faith that 
lives within us is 
one that we share, 
and it is in our 
believing 
community that 
we support one 
another and work 
together to 
witness and 
realize that faith 
for others. In the 
face of challenges 
and struggles, our 
hope is grounded 
in the faith in 
Jesus that binds 
us together. 

Hope for the 
World 

“The world” can 
mean both the 
earth, as our 
common home, 
as well as our 
global 
community. 
These are very 
interconnected. 
Only through our 
awareness of and 
support for those 
most at the 
mercy of global 
economic, 
environmental, 
and social forces, 
can we fashion a 
world filled with 
hope. 

A Future Full of 
Hope 
 
We are a people of 
faith and look to 
the future with 
anticipation and 
openness. Our 
role is to work 
hand-in-hand with 
the Lord, using our 
gifts to help build a 
future of justice, 
harmony, and 
inclusion – our gift 
to future 
generations. 

Daily Prayer 
CEW @Home 

Resources 

  Monday’s 
prayer 

Tuesday’s 
prayer 

 
11:00 am Mass 

with Fr. Jim 
Saginario 

Wednesday’s 
prayer 

 
10  am Mass with 
Cardinal Collins 

Thursday’s 
prayer 

Friday’s prayer 

Family 
Activity 
(Home) 

 
CEW @Home 

Resources 

Take a 
picture of 
your family 
spending 
time 
together 
this week 
and send 
the pic 
here  to 
celebrate 
the Simcoe 
Muskoka 
Catholic 
family of 
hope. 

Write an acrostic 
poem about 
Hope….H is for 
happiness, O is 
for ongoing, P is 
for…..etc.  

Write words of 
hope on index 
cards or paper and 
hang them from a 
tree in your yard 
for others to read.  

Prepare and eat 
dinner together as 
a family. 

Plant some seeds in 
the ground or in 
small pots, when 
they bloom,  they 
will give hope. 

Create a fancy 
message of hope in 
chalk on your 
driveway or 
sidewalk for 
passersby to read.  

Pray the prayer, “Creator of All People.”  Reflect on the words. How is the prayer a message of hope?   
Select a word from the prayer that has special meaning to you and your family.  Draw a picture or write 
this word and post it in your window as a message of hope. 
 
Which actions and values of your family give you hope? 
Which aspects of your cultural heritage give you hope? 
Which actions and values of your ancestors give you hope? 

 

http://goodnewsforall.ca/
http://goodnewsforall.ca/
http://goodnewsforall.ca/
http://goodnewsforall.ca/
http://goodnewsforall.ca/
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vBthfwlp0h_Cqg-rNJdFJ9bMEv58Iuh_4mWfhEJgntg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vBthfwlp0h_Cqg-rNJdFJ9bMEv58Iuh_4mWfhEJgntg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUo7SIXgyUvL6Kx0czOag3f9UWBr0febmobUO8ClBCw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUo7SIXgyUvL6Kx0czOag3f9UWBr0febmobUO8ClBCw/edit?usp=sharing
http://meet.google.com/tsp-ycsu-baw
http://meet.google.com/tsp-ycsu-baw
http://meet.google.com/tsp-ycsu-baw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bgBkLTrtAxD8lFwrkdMgk7NzWdWtg7ASyWEjH9SAn2Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bgBkLTrtAxD8lFwrkdMgk7NzWdWtg7ASyWEjH9SAn2Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TnyApLDGe_yScoGw1pcfjgPLv7Q-iqaja3qkdhuqezw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TnyApLDGe_yScoGw1pcfjgPLv7Q-iqaja3qkdhuqezw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cr4Ww1DKjJiuF63gF4YJqmZ7kzpwJ4iIVHNihn_X-90/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5RFOE9hXjc_HvPu3cjVCAsCqsa6nhYSnubYeA1gjHVSv-zQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUUgGaulbR3pP4EJ7V29cFk0Ax0MmmOVGgVe6aUTz6c/edit?usp=sharing


 
 
 
 

Secondary CEW Family Prayers and Activities 
"Families are the hope of the Church and of the world" (Pope Francis, 2018) 

 

 

Sunday 
May 3 

Monday 
May 4 

Tuesday 
May 5 

Wednesday 
May 6 

Thursday 
 May 7 

Friday 
May 8 

Sub-theme 
Introduction 

 

Our Hope in 
Christ 

As an Easter 
people, our hope is 
firmly rooted in 
Jesus and his 
victory over the 
powers of death 
and sin. Jesus’ love 
and power make 
possible what might 
otherwise seem 
impossible, by 
merely human 
standards. 
 
 

The Hope 
Within Us 

As people of faith, 
we carry the light 
of Christ’s love 
within us. This is 
the hope and the 
burning in our 
hearts that we 
bring to the world. 
It is a hope that 
brings redemption 
and overcomes 
darkness. 
 

The Hope 
Among Us 

The faith that lives 
within us is one that 
we share, and it is in 
our believing 
community that we 
support one 
another and work 
together to witness 
and realize that 
faith for others. In 
the face of 
challenges and 
struggles, our hope 
is grounded in the 
faith in Jesus that 
binds us together. 

Hope for the 
World 

“The world” can 
mean both the 
earth, as our 
common home, as 
well as our global 
community. These 
are very 
interconnected. 
Only through our 
awareness of and 
support for those 
most at the mercy of 
global economic, 
environmental, and 
social forces, can we 
fashion a world 
filled with hope. 

A Future Full of 
Hope 

We are a people of 
faith and look to the 
future with 
anticipation and 
openness. Our role 
is to work 
hand-in-hand with 
the Lord, using our 
gifts to help build a 
future of justice, 
harmony, and 
inclusion – our gift 
to future 
generations. 
 

Daily Prayer 

 
 

Our Hope in 
Christ 
 

The Hope 
Within Us 

11 am Mass- 
Fr. Jim Saginario 

The Hope Among 
Us 

10 am Mass -  
Cardinal Collins 

Hope For the 
World 

 

A Future Full of 
Hope 

Prayer by 
SMCDSB 
Chaplaincy Team 
Leaders 

Family 
Activity 
(Home) 

 
CEW @Home 

Resources 

Take a 
picture of 
your family 
spending 
time 
together 
this week 
and send 
the pic 
here   to 
celebrate 
the Simcoe 
Muskoka 
Catholic 
family of 
hope. 
 

Show random acts 
of kindness to 
your family 
members. 

Music makes us 
happy. Create a 
playlist of happy 
music, play this in 
your backyard or 
if you are able, 
send it to a family 
member whom 
you miss.  

Cook a family meal 
together and 
enjoy eating it at 
the dinner table. 

Write an acrostic 
poem about 
Hope….H is for 
happiness, O is for 
ongoing, P is 
for…..etc.  Place it 
in a place where 
others will see it 
(e.g., window). 

Contact someone 
who may be alone 
at this time and 
cheer them up.   
 

Pray the prayer, “Creator of All People.”  Reflect on the words. How is the prayer a message of hope?  

Which actions and values of your family give you hope? 
Which aspects of your cultural heritage give you hope? 

Which actions and values of your ancestors give you hope? 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RyN5JDJ4nMZtmgpVIAH4t_k7f2I6E-7Sn1rV9YDYQps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RyN5JDJ4nMZtmgpVIAH4t_k7f2I6E-7Sn1rV9YDYQps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iq5o8c7YLIEyDw7oo5IdETHz4dNRiCLAgtahHrYnvCk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iq5o8c7YLIEyDw7oo5IdETHz4dNRiCLAgtahHrYnvCk/edit?usp=sharing
http://meet.google.com/tsp-ycsu-baw
http://meet.google.com/tsp-ycsu-baw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wDdpORsXZaS-3kKSZJ1fjBa_s29I8n_BjtJdfVPiRIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wDdpORsXZaS-3kKSZJ1fjBa_s29I8n_BjtJdfVPiRIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pYSOhOhtAdqs-3qZc1z-O7zQcBPK1V0nHgNO2l8A51w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pYSOhOhtAdqs-3qZc1z-O7zQcBPK1V0nHgNO2l8A51w/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wRMGEVGfXXALg3cYa8u-mXsE4rvmf8HY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wRMGEVGfXXALg3cYa8u-mXsE4rvmf8HY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://www.ocsta.on.ca/cew-2020-at-home-resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5RFOE9hXjc_HvPu3cjVCAsCqsa6nhYSnubYeA1gjHVSv-zQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUUgGaulbR3pP4EJ7V29cFk0Ax0MmmOVGgVe6aUTz6c/edit?usp=sharing



